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CITY CHAT.

Buv vour law n mowers at the Col
unibia.

Strawberries and Mack raspberries
at Hess Bros.

Wax beans, tomatoes anil a full
' line of fresh vegetables at Hess

Bros.'
The cheapest place in the city to

buy vour lawn mowers is at the Cl
umbia.

Lawn mowers the very best at
less than wholesale prices this week
at McCabe Bi os'.

Jelly glasses IS cents jht dazeii at
McCabe Bros.' Some other tip-- op
glass bargains this week.

A bir lot of rlassware at 5 to CO

per cent below the regular prices at
Aid a be Bros . this week.

August Sommcrs came up from
Springlichi and spent Sundav with
relatives and friends here.

. T. Eckels, connected with the
St. Paul Pioneer Press, is in the city
ior a lew nays visiting with, friends

Mrs. H. J. HetTIev. of Lincoln
eo arriveu in ine city loaav on a

visit to her friend, Mrs. A. A. Ko
ers.

Mrs. II B. Burgh wants a rirl for
general house work. Apply at the
residence of Mrs. 1. 1). Bunrh. 1130
Second avenue.

Lawn mower trust broken into
McCabe Bros, retail von lawn mow.
ers at less than the trusts wholesale
prices. Read adv.

A little son has been born to Mrs
V. M. Winn, of Pocatello. Idaho,

who is visiting w ith hcrniothor, Mrs
Ann Dolly, on Twenty-fift- h street.

ionigni at liie hock isiamt house
occurs the joint meeting of the clerks
and businessmen fo agree on an hour
for closing the stores durinjr the
heated term.

Kobert J. Fullerton and wife ami
the Misses Mable and Sadie Fuller-to- n

have returned from a pleasant
10-da- y tripup the river to Stillwater,
Minn., on the steamer Graves.

Articles were signed in Da v en port
today for a tight between Muhs. the
Durant. Ia!. pugilist. ami Jim
Sweeney, of Davenport. The dale of
the match has not yet been deei.led
on.

Frank Pomroy. of Ferdinand. 111..
a.nd Alis .Jennie Gibson, of New Bos
ton. 111., were united in the
bonds of wedlock by Magistrate W.
F. Sehrooder at his otliee this morn-
ing.

W. C. Dabbert am! (. W. Leeds,
two bicyclists from Michigan City,
Ind., arrived in the city an Saturday
evening, having ridden from Walnut,
111., a distance of 7. miles, on Satur-
day.

Louis Knglin is now settled and
ready for business at his tailor shop
on Eighteenth street, where he will
he pleased to do anything in his line.
Neatnes. dispatch and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Capt. W. J. Kanson. of ibis city,
during this week will have charge of
the displays of the Boston. Massand
Quincy. Vt... marble quarries in the
Manufacturers building at the
World's fair.

Samuel Arndt has assumed charge
of the Crown restaurant owned by H.
isohroeder. The place will be all re-fitt-

and put in lirst --class shape and
thereafter conducted in thoroughly
metropolitan style.

Osbdrn Marcus Curtis and wife, of
Chicago, are in the city on a visit to
relatiTTtr- - Mr. Curtis is interested
in the Hotel Delaware, at Cottage

: Grove arenueand Sixty-fourt- h street,
Chicago, and is looking after its in-
terests here.

Maj. Beardsley is about to sallv
forth in a new role, that of a con-
tributor to the literary gems of the
19th century, being hard at work on
his lirstserial, which is entitled
"Rosa May's Tribulations or the
Busted Balloon. "

Lou (i. Eddy, the enternrising
newsdealer, has been no itied that he
is the winner of one of the Chicago
News-Recor- d prizes that entitles him
to his expenses for six days at the
I aimer houef while vi-iti- ng the
fair. The pri.cs wer offered for
the large.-- 1 circulation of the Record.

M. Baker was arre.-tc- d by O.liecr
.Ryan this morning for selling un-

wholesome vegetables. The man
had been in the habit of buying
tainted vegetables from 'Davenport
commission houses and bringing
lOpm over here and selling them,
lie was lined $5 and costs by Magis-
trate Schroeder.

Rosa May's balloon ascension and
parachute leap did not take place at
the Tower yesterday afternoon, the
balloon springing a leak just as the
ascension was about to be made, and
the consequence was an unavoidable
disappointment. Rosa May will
make an ascension next Friday after-
noon and another the following Sun-
day.

Ls i K Jmm im v trx:

CABLE AHEAD.

Ua'm a l'oltit In the I'liU-as- Collectorahip
Contest.

A Washington dispatch says:
Mr. Cable lias scoroa another vic

tory in the Chicago internal revenue
collectorship fight and Mr. Durborow
looks aisconsoiate. ijaDie mtenuea
to leave the city on Wednesday
night; he said so himself, and added
that he had completed his light in
behalf of Spangler. It appears, how
ever that lie changed his mind, ana
after Durborow had had his talk
with the powers that be, on yester-
day Cable went around and had a
long talk too. He came away with a
smilingface. This morning hi friends
announce that he secured a promise
that the appointment would nc post-
poned till next week at least. They
say that in the meantime Cable will
go to Chicago, collect some more
ammunition and come back prepared
not only to slaughter Durborow but
also Senator Palmer to boot, and,
moreover, get his man Spangler ap
pointed. They declare that one
thing is certain Twohig will not be
Mamer's successor. Mr. Durborow
is not saying much. He called at
the white house today to see the
president, but the latter was busy
with a special appointment. He says
he is still hopeful and confident of
Twohig's appointment. He says he
knows nothing of any postponement.
He simple knows that Carlisle told
him yesterday that the matter would
come up at once and he believes that
Carlisle will keep his word.

Things lietting; Intricate.
Men who bet on pretty nearlj- -

every thing are holding aloof from the
Cable-Durboro- w lijrht today. Thinrs
are cettinjj too intricate for them.

ast Saturday night everything was
going Durborow's wav; to bet on
Durborow's winning was considered

cinch. But since Cable has shown
strength enough to change the presi
dent s mind the. sports are inclined
to look on the tight as too risky.
There is a deal of talk of a compro-
mise candidate being selected, and it

egins to look as if that would be the
outcome, though no names are men
tioned. Mr. Durborow would like to

ive Senator Palmer her', but he is
intorniod that the senator has the
hingles and can't come.

CRICKETS FOR BAIT.

A Tennessee Man Who Ktlsct Theui for
F'lMliinq; l'uraeH.

'Yes, cold weather is mighty hard
on mv cricket herd." said Afton K.
llooten, of Greenfield, Tcnn. "My
cricket herd? Why, haven't you read
about it? You .see. I live in the mid-
dle of Tennessee, surrounded by the
prettiest lakes that ever eye gazed
upon. The waters are filled with
trout and other game lsh. and in the
spring, summer and fall the sportsmen
flock here from all sections of the
country. One of the most curious
facts about Tennessee fish is that they
wish nothing1 but crickets. Red worms,
tall sawyers and the like, find no fish
that will bite at them in our waters,
except suckers and small perch.

'The most serious obstacle, there
fore, with the fishermen is to get
crickets. I organized a stock com-
pany with a few hundred capital and
started to work last spring". I had a
large pasture fenced in with boards
about ten feet high, sowed grass, built
my hothouse and incubators, and then
began gathering in my stock. My
pasture consists of about twelve acres,
and I calculated that- I could well
graze 50,000 crickets to the acre. They
sell readily to fishermen at SI per hun-
dred, so you see what a rich harvest
there is in such an industry. They
flourished like a green bay tree all
during the summer and fall, but since
the cold weather has reached them
they have been dying off at a remark
ably sad rate, and if the freeze should
continue much longer I doubt if I will
be left with seed for next spring."

Ivo Letters. .

I.
'Mr. Rkitex Uackwoods, Smith's

Corners, Ariz. Deai: Unct.e: lie
and I very much regret that we only
have five rooms and a litt4f cellar for
our own family, and so will be tmable
to avail ourselves of your kind offer to
visit us during the world's fair.

"John TowxnitKn."
II.

'Mr. J. Towxbrkp. 9085 Swell Place,
Chicago Dear Nephew: Maria and
me will take the cellar and the chil-
dren can have bunks in your room.
Can only stay from May 1 to August
15. With best thanks.

"Uncxk Reuses."
Marriages Between Whites and Blacks.

Xegroes and whites are allowed to
intermarry in twenty-thre- e states and
territories. They are all Northern
states but one Louisiana. They are
as follows: Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa,
Louisiana, Kansas, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Minnesota, Montana, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
North Dakota, Ohio. Oklahoma, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin and
Wyoming-- . In all the other states
such marriages are absolutely void.

El Mi " il ' f t

akin
Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

-- iipf(i id )iliir..f of 40 Yeats tte Staiidaro.

THE AJiGUS, 31 ON DA V, JUNE 2(5, 18i);j.
QUEER TRADES IN PARIS.

Every I'osKible cud Improbable Method
of r:rnliitc a Living; Utilized.

M. Kossignol, the well-know- n Par-
isian police officer, lias just compiled a
list of some of the extraordinary
"trades" exercised in Paris, of which
the following is a selection: Ratters,
who capture living- - rats and sell them
to exhibitors of curious beasts; col
lectors, who gather sewer grease and
seize the corks and stoppers at the
Suresnes sewer grating; stampers, who
beg . bread . crusts, which they sell
again; ant egg collectors, who take
th?ir gatherings on Sundays to the
mfa markets; bird "professors," who
djfEer their services at the market as
tm&e'rs of blackbirds, canaries and
parjtots; "senators," who are none
offier than the commissioners of the
flower market; and merchants for the
sale of mtfflt shelter numbers, who
stand in a Jlv and resell their tickets
to thair mytye fortunate brethren.

PUT TO FLIGHT
all the peculiar troubles that lieset a wo

man, l no only qiuutintertt remedy for tuem
is IV. Pierce's Favorit-- j Prescription. For
women suuenng from any chronic "female
vmplint " or urakac&s: for women who are
ru;niovn ami overworked,: for women ex-
pectin?? to boeoiiio mothers, and for mothers
who are mirsiiit? and exhausted; at the
cliar..io irom o,l to womanhood: and
later, at the critical "chnnpo of life" it
is a medicine that safely ami certainly builds
up, ttrcngt'uciis, refu!ates, and cures.

If it iKmvh I., if it cvtii fails to benefit or
cure, yoi livo jour money back.

What von nre sure of, if you use Dr.
S.iire's Catarrh Remedy, is either a lier--
feet iind curc lor your Ca--
tart .i. in. mat' v bad your case may
he. .'.r ?.Vi!) hi The proprietors of
the medicine : to pay you the
money, if th- - cure you.

intelligence Column.
RK 1 OU IX NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarderx

Want a partner
Wnnt a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a eorvant girl

Want to oll a farm
Want to a hon!e

Want to excliaiicc amtbitifr
Want to pell household jrooda

Want to make any real estate Wan
W ant to svll or trade for anyiMnc

Want to tir.il customer for anything
USK T11K.-S- COLUMNS.

lUILYAIiGlSDEUVFKE!) AT YOURPHK ever event 112 for lic per week.

V7 A NT F I) AT UNION lluUS, TWO lilhTuSs
Ai ply at ence.

111CYCI.E 'HEK-T- O ANY BOY OR GIRL
O who will work for u. No m-- y needed,
stamp for particulars. Write to Tit-lM- s I'ub-lMiin- g

Co., 11J 111 Dearborn stree:, t liicuo;
TWO OK THKKK MKMMWANTED onr well known houwe in ' i -- i:e.

Our men handle flvo or ix lines of articles which
enable? n to pay haiidxonie wasw salaries
ranne from ST5 to t li" a month, accordins to ma-
terial in the nun. L. I. Slay Co., Si. Pun.
Minn , tiurvrrymcn, flortet, wedtmen, seed

implements, etc

Get Out of the Hot City
And take a trip on the i

The Beautiful Steamer
Charlotte Hoeckeler

will make regular Wedneeday and Sunday
Family Excursions

to d'ffer?nt points on the river. Otto's Orchestra
of as Musicians will furnish conceit and dance
music. Tickets 25 cents, children 15 rents; Clin-
ton. Muscatine and other distant p ints fO cents
ronnd trip.

Steamer under the personal charee of Captain
McCaffrey. Kof charter terms address or call on

CHAS.T. KINDT.
Gee. Manger Burns Opt ra House.

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN DEW- -

is the best skin lotion in use. It contains no
mineral oroily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, Dittoe Block. Davenport, corner

Third and llrady.
f4 page Medical treatine containing much infor

mat ion and many valuable receipts free ujHin ap-
plication.

Are showing

Hot

Shoe '"tore 1SC4 J?(coiid tTtiue

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
etove havine a tank that cannot he taken off
for fill inn. unless the burners arj cl nea.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
etove having an indicator to show when toe
humeri are outi or cloaed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
ftove havins irlass tubes to show the drip
ping of e when the st jv j i in use.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having burner tbat cann I be opened
farther than necessary.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
etove having all parts made of material
which cannot rest.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second Av-nu- e.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

mm.;
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester 6k Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

XVAr7l

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the bnest brands of domestic
and imported ciuars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avenue.'

Q

Straw Hats,

ntwnm
Hot Weather Goods.

11 rt are some tempting
prices:

LADIKS' VESTS
As good as usually sold for
10c,

Sc.
LADIEfe' RIBBKD VESTS

As g od as is usually sold
for 15c.

10c.
LAWNS

rc2 in would be cheap
enougfj at 12ic, for

Sc.

out the low

Hammocks
o.So up.

t'hililrcn's

Poles at
all

l'ati'iil Mop sticks Uasc
Se each.

fs lird
lc tip. lsc

Hl.ick
Hose up.

C'afcs

Mit-2- c

S!as Sauce l)islu: C'ocoantit
-- c cacli. oOc

I.t'inun
cacli.

Moulding Hoard?
;5c to

G.
1728

RoKNriELD.

all latest agonies in

clKTIRE BROS,,

Brings prices.
Underselling everj'body.

HaiKlkorchic

Sijucc.cr.-l- c Japanese

THE
YOUNG, Proprietor

the

Plumbin";.

to

Fisliiii";
prices.

Second

NEW
dark ground,

12 l-- 2c.

Extia values in
Linen Towels,
Table Linent,

Dr-S- s Uoh,
Wrappesg,

India Silks,

Save
By gettiDg first claee goods
at lowest

Hair 'ri!!i .

and ( nrJ.-r-- .

15:tlls and M:,j, .
Iiats. lc pkir. U 1, .,

Sprit. k'in
C:it..

No Mo. :;,
'i

Stan.! I.:, I,. p.
I'I'V cIm

il l.adi. '..

doz. i; .

El,

Tom Ko?ent:elI).

2 3 Twentieth ?tr.

and up.

Ladies' Siik
and ii p.

a

Spla.-h-e- rs

Sc.

Call and see our
line of

;Oc
for :fc.

(Inc.

F
Av

Fifth Pharmacy.
HORST VON

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist
Is tow locaud ia bis new buildin? at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twentythird street.

J. F.

BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas
House Hcatin"; and Sanitary

Summer. Underwear,
Weather O lothing

Prices, which we invite inspection.

1B0R

Hot Weather Goofls.

PONUEES-I- n

Woolen
Ladies'

Ladies' Waists

Money
prices.

Parlor ;,,

A

Soap

COLUMBIA,
Shirts,

Avenue
KOECKRITZ,

ROSENFIELD

Fitters,

Correct

Largest Clothing arid Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue


